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ANNOUNCEMENTS. whence the detectives. traced; him, and he was
brought back to-d- ay and lodged in jail.'siA fast
woman jsuaid to be- - at Abe bottom of the affair.

;SE.G0ND EDITION:
ItTr 9 Tt TT l s.

-

in 1780 and England inVl86 being: almost pre-
cisely the same, iWhy should the result be differ
entl In England, before many years have passed,
we shall see a tremendous revolution, which will
end in he establishment Vof - aixepublic like our
own, founded upon the only fundamental princi-
ple that can be permanently accepted, byx'civil-ize- d

people in the . iiiucleenth century-r-vi- z: that
all governments derive their just poweps from the

with his claims, vupon, this , community . for their
patronage--He- jbas , sustainedf himself before
them as, ah 'actor. of especial jherit and accom-
plishment. An"industrious ' and ; hard 'working
member ofMa profession who ha stood by! our
theatre in good and bad report,, and, always ask-
ed far less than any one else and now h ihould
be met by a sastainihg audience and a flattering
reception on his benefit nights We hope7 he. will
receive it- - t, nvs f ,vea ij - it M'

by himself; could not tell when the , deceased was
in or out; he watched. ,X- - night sometimes
was away, or; busy: about my house .afiairs i no
person went up there; , .positive about Brock's
words, " Madame, .1 .believe that old mast is dead;"
I asked bim what was . his reason for, such' a be
lief 5 he said he. detected the smell and fsawrf the
flics, and remarked, f'Thq man, is .dead, anyhow,',?
and walked out ; Mrs. Brock was out at the time,"
Brock was in; she came to me afterther return,
apd gtated.as above --sworn, to dia.not hear any
groans or cries r do not recognize Wm? Russell,
the prisoner at tVe-bai- ; Corinell's room was right
over my l oom ; don't, khow". whether. Brock and
Connell were acquainted or not ; never, saw them
together ; Brock, wpuld pass Connell in going to.

consent of the 'governed, ' and - that all powers
not thus derived are illegitimate and must be re
voked. ...;i:mWt-V&ViS?- . ntt 4V

No one can attentively, consider the vast prob
lems that have " been providentially worked out

that humanity is steadily: progressing iffAccord-anc-e

with a definite and absolute plan. England
plaiits. a colony, upoa this continent ; ip a short
time we rebel and separate - from .her upon that
yery issue of represenUtior4 "wbich5indQrlies all
covernmental systems. Then havms. formed a
republic, we flourish and prosper, and attract the fci
admiration of the world. ' Jfrom time to time the 'i . :

strength of the", republic 'is tested by foreign. ,,jk

war, ana ifom eacnvfconmct we emerge more r
powerful than evert ( pur example begins to af--. .j-- f

feet all Europe, and t millions of, people :. secretly '
,

aspire and struggle for the ; liberties thatwe enjoy- -? C:
StiU the aristocracy contend that our republic is Ml'!

f
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,,;ibe nyer is nineteen inches deer On the shoals

'
having fallen two inches since last report.
Cotton dulITO Receipts, to-da-y 600 bales; shfp--r

meats, 550 bales. Prices range from 45 l-- 2c to
46c Little disposition to purchase at these rates
Is shown by dealers. . , ,

'tii-y- j SfU "V! '!7"',.f 'HV M T t '. '; tin". i '

NEWS FROM NEW ORLEASl.
Jftrro Troopi to be Unstered oat of the- Jsemce'ine state Elections;' etc" '

--, General Canby has received orders from Wash-- 1

Ington to muster out of the service as many he;
gro: troops as canT)e?spared.jr Several iiegro reg--
iments are soon to be. disbanded.'" - "

" To. prevent irisubprdihation among the negro
troops General Canby has ordered that they, be
not allowed ;to;puf chase their weapon)? ,

, of the freed-men- 's

bureau? i& generally . acceptable and popu-
lar among all classes fof citizens in this ''slate, land
hisfercular 'are- - lnghlj ' by thepress in
the adjoining, states. i .

: ' r
r

"The state election on Monday promise to'be
an exciuns: one. 5 . r

I

MARINE INJELLICEMCti,
PORT OF' WILmNGTQN N. C.

'iZm". .' "i ,ft isi p ' W .

",v:, r.K:rr;.CLEAREpjx
.Nov;StrA. P Hsi Skinner,; for Fayeevine, by

Worth dc Daniel. r (

KF" iFrom' private advices from New York. November
lT w? learn that tie steamship C'Jujmanderj Capt. Terry,
from this xort, arrived ai that port the day previous.

COMrVlEltCIAL.
?fe"w; YorlcHfarket.' .

'' .'

; ;.. . : By Telegraph.) ' f

Special Despatch to The Wilmington' Herald.) :
? ''.'' rNiw Yore.,-Uovemb- 7.

COTTON Middling, 63c'. ': - 1 - ,:
ROSI $13 a 15, Common, 7 25.

. . LATER.
.. ......

' Nbw Yobk, November 8.

Markets dull, with a declining tendency.
COTTON Middling, 62c: f -

;

By Mail.1
New Tore, November 66 P. M.

BREAD STUFFS Receipts, 36,236 bbla flour, 12 do
and 7& tmgs corn meal, 251,00? bubheis wheat, 237,217 do
corn, 148,354 do oats, 29,648 do rye, and 30,396 do barley.
The inquiry for State and WeHtera flour was very mod-
erate, and prices ruled ill buyers' favor to the extent of
6c a 10c per bbl, closing heavy at the decline. The sales
omprised 8,000 bbls. Southern flour was somewhat

lower, under limited 'demand; the sales were about
650 bbla. Canada flour was in moderate demand, hut at
lower rates, clos ug at a .decline of fully; 6c a 10c per bbl
for all brands; the sales werefleariy 400 bbls. Rye flour
continued quiet, but very steady in price. Corn meal
was rather dull, but prices without further change.
. GRAIN.For wheat the demand was fair, but prices
were drooping, and at the close were lc a 3c lower. The
sales were about 62,000 bushels, , at $2 34 a 2 37 for new
amber State, $2 ferofd "Winter red Western. $1 75 a 1 80
for new amber Milwaukee, Si 73 a 178 lor Milwaukee
club, and 1 74 a 1 78 for; Chicago spring. , The demand
for corn, was rather more active, and prices ruled steady;
the sales embraced 126,000 bushels at 88c for damaged,
81c a 87c for unsound, 88c a 89c "for pound mixed "W est- -

rn, 90 l-- a 91c tor prime, and 9oc lor choice Western
ellow. Oats were somewhat irregular, with a dull mar-- .

ket; the sales were at 46c a 51c for unsound, and 55c a
58o tor for sound. Rye was firm: about 3,000 bushels
Canada sold at $1 15. Malt was dull and a most nomi-
nal. Barley was inactive, but prices were without mate-
rial change. .The sales included 20,000 bushels at $1 19
for choice East, and $1 30 fur choice Canada West.

COTTON. Receipts 12,000 bales. The market was
dull, and prices, though nominally unchanged, were very
irregular, and somewhat weaker. ' The sales were limit
ed to 660 bales at our nominal quotations, as follows:

: Upland. Florida. Mobile. W.O.&T.
Ordinary 44 44 45 45
Middling..............:.; 55 55 56 56
Good middling............ 68 68 69 59

COFFEE Was quiet and unchanged.. V e heard of
no further en Ice.

MOLASSES Continued quiet, but previous prices
were well supnorted. We note sales of 45 hhds .Porto

PROVISIONS. Receipts, 103 bbls pork, 121 packages
beef, 9 do cut meats, 3,400 do butter, and l,4oO do cheeee.
The pork market was active, but prices were considera-
bly lower, as holders .were generally anxious to realize,
and urged their stocks upon the market. Mess closed
heavy at $31 87 1-- the sales were about 7,500 bbls at
31 25 a 31 87 1-- 2 for mes, and $26 50 a $27 00 for prime

mess. The beef market was fairly active at firmer prices';
the sales were about 1,400 bbls at $11 a 14 for plain mess,
and 114 a 17 for extra mess. Beef hams continued q'ub t
and nominal. Bficou was more steady. with sales of 5C0
bxs Cumberland, for Decemner delivery, sellers' option,
at 18c. Cut meats continued quiet lor want of stock;
The sales were at 15 c a 17c for shoulders, and 20c a
23e for nams. The transactions in lard were rather lim
ited, but prices were somewhat firmer; the sales were
about 400 bbls for immediate delivery, at 241-2ca,29-

and about 500 tea deliverable in January, sellers' option,--

at 23c, Butterr and cheese were unchanged in every
particular.

UltJJfi W as duil and nominal.
SUGAR. The maret was inactive, but prices were

without material alteration. The sales were 9o hhds
Cuba muscovado at 13 c a 15c, and 216 boxes Havana
at 13 c a 13 c.

FROM THIS MORNING'S EDI--

THE FKAKRLIX HOTEL MUR- -

THE EXAMINATION BEFORE
JUSTICE CON OLEY.

Evidence of Xegros against the
, Negro Soldier.

THE CAUSE OF COiSELL'S
DEATH.

Testimony of Ir. J. SclioeiAvaltl
fec.

The case of R. J. Brock and a negro soldier
named Russell we a brought, before special mag-

istrate John J. Conoley, yesterday morning at
10 fo'clockr,s Brock wis represented by F. D.

Poison, Esq., as counsel. The witnesses were
called in and sworn, when they gave in the fol
lowing ; testimony j f J,'

MRS. MICHAEL FITZGEBALD TESTIFIES.
Was acquainted with' John Connell : saw him on

Tuesday before he was found dead ; it was between,
three and four o'clock ; he came down the stairs
and carried some wood up to bis. room ; he lived
at the Franklin hotel, alone, in d room up stairs;
he was sober at the time last seen ; he was - com-
plaining of chin; there- - was no family in that side
of tne passage in tne bouse except Mr. erocK ana
family ; can't say' that Brock was in the house at
the time with Connell ; Brock came in about duk;"
others could have gone:up stairs Without witness'
knowledge; about time witness was patting child-
ren to bed fS o'clock heard aiioise'overihead,
thought to speak ofit but4idB?t ; Mrs. Brock was
eetDyltoesslCalrrymg!tn?9DUCKei oi waier;

Brock had a negro girl Irving with him ; another
family of negroes .Jiving in the same house ; the
noise heard was supposed to proceed from cutting
vood in Brocks room.; this was aftrBrock was
seen ; don!t faiow when Brock lett tae house ; don't
know that deceased' and Brock had any words ;
was sitting in.my room on Friday following this,
Mr. Brock walked up to his room and without
taking timelo sit down, he, came down to myroohV
and saidL tuat me.'Oia, map . w4.,aeiio1; asKeu mm
how he knew, and he said from the smell and the
flies lighting around the body.;,I .expressed some
doubt about it, when he said Hbe'-ma- n . was dead,
anyhow pJilrKrock came do Wn and reported the"
samethinff;: saying she had seea the body in the
bed and the bipod b the floor j weirtMip myself
and shook the; door $ Mr. "Brock then came out ana
stated how the door could be opened ; did not look
throusrh the" key hole bf the door ; 5 Brock gave no
reasbn why he did not report the death before ; he
went riirht out of the house and did not 1 6ce him
again until the present j

'
CROSS-E- X LMISO.fJ , "".o-f-

Connell lived iu the third story ; roomed there

-- . and . i ' : '.

! ANDREW JOIINSONi, :

"

; s wo' 1 I

"FOR GOVERNOR,

Tiie National Union and Andrew
:'v-- ";.f';:'i' lr jonnWbn:;

For the Senate,, , t

- V DR. J. ROBERT LARKINS,
? t ... , t :

Vi ;.
" For the House of Commons, .'.

vV 4
'
t i V i Q. FEN N ELL WALKER, . r

::':-;'-'-",- - ELI AS R. WILSON.,
Tbe friends of the. aOove. gentlemen announce

them as candidates for the euffranfes of the people
at the approaching election, on the grounds of the
perpetuation of. the union"anil the idea that man
is capable of pelf government, and that equal laws,
justice and equal taxation form the embodiemnt
of American principles.' : On this basis this ticket
is presented. We make . no claims of superior
ability: for onr candidates; yet the citizens should
have a' rightful representation; and we believe
that no man or set of men should act on their own
responsibilities.' Public representatives are pub-
lic servants,-an-d their acts require publicity. We
approve of the ordinances passed hy the late con-
vention and believe their adoption bythepeople
an imperative duty ot the state of North Carolina,
under existing circumstances. : As . regards the
non-assumpti- of the rebel public debt in partic-
ular wer believe if rightfully placed before the peo-
ple the ordinance "wonld be unanimously sus-
tained. "' ! '. ' '

,;We approve of the high-tone- d actions of Presi-
dent Johnson and any representative or such per-sons'-as

may have been selected by the president
of the United States to carry but the views of re-

construction, should be uranlmously sustained.
Nov. 1 - s ..... '.. 208-te- .

, We are authorized to announce Col. NATITL
McLEAN, of Robeson, as the . Union Candidate
to represent the Third Congressional District
of North Carolina in the Congress of the United

.States."

To tlie Voters of the SecoudCon- -

gresional District.
Fellow-Citizen- s : At the earnest solicitatioa

of national nnion men in various parts of the dis-

trict, I offer myself lor your suffrage at the ap
proaching election..

I shall attempt no arguments to influence your
choice. ; I come before you with clean hands and
a pure record. 1 sympathize deeply with the suf-
ferings of many of you ; and, if successful in ob-
taining your support, I shall devote f

my beet en-
ergies to promoting your interest. ' '

With the election of Governor Hdlden, I identi-
fy myself fully, fairly and unconditionally. He
was, during the war, as you ac know, maligned
and vilHfied, condemned and repudiated as a union
man. The same party still continue to hate Hol-dc- n.

Fellow-citizen- s, few politicians are without
their ambition, and fewer still who will not swerve
a little at times to accomplish their darling object;
but W. W. Holden has been the constant unswerv-
ing union standard bearer of our good old tstate,
and unless you slultiiy youruelves you cannot but
give him your entire support.

JOIIN.ROBINSON.
Oct. 28 . .' 206-t- e.

for CongrW
We are authorized and requested to announce

JOHN ROBINSON, of Wayne county, as a candi-

date for representative in congress from the second
congressional district. Mr. Robinson is pledged
as an uncompromising, national union, Andrew
Jopuson and Governor Holden man. '

. Oct. 26th. ' 203-td- e

We are authorized and requested to announce
the name of H. A. BAGG, as a candidate lor the of--'

fice of clerk of superior court for New Hanover
' county at the election to be held the 2d Thursday
1 In November, the i)th prox.

To the Voters New Hanover County.
ROBERT B. WOOD, Jr., announces himself as

a candidate for the office of Clerk of the County
Court, for the county oNew Hanover, at the elec-
tion to be held 6u Thursday,' November 9th, 1865

Oct. 24th. ,
; 201-td- e.

To the Voters of Neiv lla.no ver County.
I hereby announce myself as a candidate, for
the office of Sheriff, at the election to be held
on Thursday, November 0, 1865, pledging myBelf,
if elected,to discharge the duties to the best of my
ability..

- WM. M. HARRISS.
' Oct. 24. 201-- s

The friends of W. M. HARRISS announce him
as a candidate for Sheriff at the ensuing election.

October 23 , , 200-t- e

For Congress.
Mr. Editor : The friends of C. C. CLARK

E6q., of Craven county, announce him as a candi-
date to represent the 2nd Congressional District,
in the next United States Congress.

Oct. 21st." 199-td- e.

For Sheriff.
WE are authorized to announce

The present Sheriff, as a candidate for
Election to be held on the second Thursday in No
vember..

Wilmington, Oct.-2- l. 199-t- e

To the-Voter- of New Hanover County.
I TAKEthiiTmethodof unnouncing-myse- lf as

a candidate far ;theVfllce of Sheriff of New Han-
over countv. at the election to be held on Thurs
day. November 9,' 1865-pledgin- r myself, if elect--
ed, to discnarge tne-auii- es oi me omce iaumuiiy
and to the best of my ability: - J-

- S. R. BUNTING
New Hanover co.y N. C, Oct. 21, I860, 199-t- e

The friends-o-f Dr. JOSHUA C. WALKER, an- -

"I'll"-- T i

nounce him ,
(
as a

.
candidate fbr the house of com- -

mons of the next legislature.
Oct. 30 n 'i to .h yr- v 2C6-i- e.

The Next Lsrislature::
The names of the following "gentlemen are pre-

sented to" . theTOters ' of New Hanover county as:

candidates)' tq represent them5 in thenet Legisla-

ture of North Carolina. They, are .
well-know- n

citizens, and will make faithful and efficient
It is believed will consent to

serve at whateyer personal Bacriflee a . -

'iSii . i.I7EDWARD D. HALIl
r t ,t

;Li- - FOR THE HOUSE

- - : ROBERT-H- . COWAN - uvv.i
ft '

Oct 50.-- .
1 206-t- e

i THE WJKHLV lVliMtGrON' 1 f tnr It .,... -

The targety Sest and Cheapest JVewspa
r V T. . In North' cfarolifta ,

tHerfiur"f6rr; thV present week
eady on Saturday, will contain ' the very latest

.pews , by telegraph and the mails up to the hour of
;jf going to' press; New York and European Gossip J

choice stories and poetry; religious intelligence;
agricultural iinformation; weekly review of the
markets, etc.f trtei j etc. ;8Tirisi',n TBBMF.y?ar,rf;50V sixT!monthsf?tl' 50;
threq norths', 1 ,00 J one ntonth,, $0 .

A limited number of advertisement bnlwill
be received, which must be handed 'in by. .Thurs-dayuoo- n.

,
,'. .

THE
BY TELEGRAPH.

FRO M WASHI NGTON
Execution of Wirz. t. .

! .A

; ' " ' Washisgto, Nov. 9. 1865.
4J

,

General Anger, commanding the department
of Washington "will carfy out the sentence! inTte
Wirz case, the execution ill be private.

L "MAIL.
...i

THE AT NEW
YORK.

Panic Thei Movementi of the Healthwrr commissi ouers. js-- -

The New York papers of last week come to us
with details showing , the excitement caused in
New York by the arrival of the cholera per the
steamer Atlanta, at that city.. The Express says :

: The Atlanta, arrived last evening, at the lower
quarantine, and Dr. Watson went humediately on
board. While making the medical examination,
of the passengers,: he found .'s, large number sick,
and .he soon ascertained, that .their, disease was
Asiatic cholera. He found on' the second cabin
eleven persons lying on beds, who had been strick-
en by'the scourge ; and others presented tokens
of having the disease in a less violent form. Dr.
Watson at once made inquiries in regard to the
time the disease had first appeared on the steam-
er, and he ascertained that it had broken out two
days after the vessel left Havre, where she took
on board four hundred and forty-eig- ht passenJ
gers, and that a number had fallen victims to it,
and were buried at sea, Having - proceeded
through every part of the ship where persons
were lying ill with the disease, he at once order-
ed that it should be anchored in the lower Bay,
preparatory to

(
further action. The vessel then

steamed for the roadside, this side of Sandy Hook,
where she remains, but all communication with
her has been strictly forbidden by the health
officer. . , ;

MEETING OP THE HEALTH COMMISSION.
Dr. Swinburne, the health officer; at once re-

ported these facts to the mayor and other mem-
bers of the health commission, and a meeting of
that body was at once convened in tlieir office.

Nearly all, the, members of the organization
were present, and the attendance included the
mayors of Jersey city and Brooklyn,, together
with some medical gentlemen. The session was
strictly private, but the proceedings were given
to the press at the close.

Dr. Swinburne having reported the detention
of the Atlanta on the account of the Asiatic
cholera on board, said there, were eleven cases
of the disease on board the vessel, and that his
assistant, Dr. Nelson, who made the medical ex-
amination of the ship, officially notified him of
the fact.

A discussion on the necessity of having a pro-
per quarantine accommodation for those afflicted
by the scourge then took place, Dr. Sayers, Dr.
Murphy, Mayor Gunther, and Mayor Cleaveland
of Jersey City, participating in it ; after which a
memorial to the President soliciting Sandy
Hook, br a poftion'of it," to be transferred to the
Coinmission, for the purpose of --erecting hos-
pitals thereon, was prepared at a meeting held
yesterday, when such a sudden appraoching of
the disease was not anticipated, was taken up
and approved. , ,

Dr. Sayers, Mayor Cleveland, and Dr. Murphy,
were then appointed a committee to proceed
at once to Washington to present the memorial
to the President, with a view to have prompt ac
tion taken upon it.

The committee leave for Washington this eve
ning. .. .

'

The Commercial says :

A resolution was presented by Dr. Sayers and
adopted, inviting medical men and those ac-

quainted with the treatment of the cholera, to
meet with the Commissioners of Health, and
give them such advice and information, in re-

gard to the proper sanitary measures, as they
may be possessed of. .

The floating hospital ship Florence igh ten- -

gale, which' has been lying in thejUpper Bay,
will at qnce be sent down to the Lower Bay, to
receive the cholera patients from the Atlanta.

Though the disease has been imported to our
shores at this time, we do not think that any spe-
cial alarm need be felt at the present. - 4

As Dr. Snow siys, in an article which will be
found on the first page of this paper, " vessels
may have the cholera on board, and may land
the sick on our shores, but the disease will never
become epidemic, nor spread among' the people
until that mysterious atmospheric condition is
present."

f

;

mat mysterious atmospheric condition is
not present now; how soon it may make its pres
ence known, no human being can tell. It be
hooves us, however, to prepare, immediately for
me reception oi mis scourge. ioi a uuy is 10
be lost. ... . , ...

;-- i REPUDIATIONS
Despatch from the President tot the Got

" ernor of Georgia.
The following is the despatch sent by President

Johnson-t- o the governor of Georgia; ..... ;

W'U?" 'i 7 JjExecctive MAirsiox,
" . WisHrsGTos, D; ClOct. 28, I860

To James Johnson, Provisional Governor, . .
, 5

, . . , Milledgeville. Georgia
Your despatch has been received.; The people

of Georgia should, not hesitate one single moment
in repudiating every single dollar of debt created
for aiding: the rebellion-- against the , government
of 'thei United States, J It will pot dp to levy and
collect taxes from a. state nd f people that are
loyal and in the Union .to pay a

) debt , that was
created to aid, in',, taking them out, Jnd' thereby
subverting the. constitution of the United States.

I do not believe' the great mass of the! people
of the state of Georgia., when left uninfluenced,
will ever submit, to the payment of a debt which
was the main, cause of .bringing on their past and
present suffering the result of the rebellion

T.hose who mvestea tneir capital in tne crea
tion of this debt must meet their fate and take it
as one of the inevitable , results of the rebellion
thottgh'it masem hard tOthemj It should, at
bnce be made known home nd abroad, :tihat
no debt contracted for?: the purposerpfjdissolving
the union can, or ever will, be paid toy taxes lev
ied on the people for such !" ! . i 1 ; , ;

, , , ANDREW JOHNSON,
.a ;a

t ci4 -- ieaident f the Unitd States?
if j J

General Fisk and the . Confiscated Prop
eriy t raua on tne lAuisriile auanasn- -

r "Vine usuroiia, acc
.1'. )" i

The statement which appeared relative to turn
ing over property held by the Freedmen's Bu1
reau was incorrect. General Fisk was i directed
bv the war department not to inrrender the prop
erty held as ahandoned juTtil orderedto do w by

.K ABother case of. embezzlement and fraud has
remntlv been, .deveWedi I committed by "J. ii
Ogden, for a long timeqler , Qf the Jiouisville anJ
NashviHe railrbadI .Tha books of the road sfcqw
n (iAfiiit at over six thousand ulollars. st

Tuesday he absconded, going to Atlanta, Ga.

Mator's Cocrt.-ttT.- wo policemen, for violation
of orders,' were fined five dollars each anddis-charge- d.

"'' 1;'-- -
-'- - ' '

Two soldwrsMsaac Flowers" and Thomas Dan
iels, arrested at the ' coffee house, uj iTexas," on

uesaay, for . drunkenness, ". disorderly conduct
aiid resisting the police were; turned oyer to the
profost marshal," and a opy of the charges sent
with them, fvjf--- , Aiihliti cJi 'to A
WThis.was ; the days- - proceeding at tjxe maybr's
court:yestexday. , ; It will be Noticed that there

nothing ery lively' boutfhemahlough
tnere was apparem, evidence mat there naa Deen.

P0iSTiiE5Tp--F'e- d. D. I.oisson, 5Esq. has
beeh appointed as clerk and . master in' equity by
Judge Buxton,'1 the presiding judge of thisdis
trict. Mr. Foisson has taken steps to entef upon

duties. , ... ,
.

; ; - ,

Anothsw Aearm.--A.k chimney 'somewhere
about Hart & Bailey's establishment . emitted too
much smoke about dusk yesterday, which causedj

cry. of fire being raised, scaring a few but injur- - I

mg nothing.
Auction. --Messrs. Poalk & Allen, will sell at

their sale room, on Friday, a lot of fancy "articles,
dry goods; groceries and liquors.' 1 For particu-
lars, seq advertisement. . , ; . r

"
,

Hotel Arrivals.
CITY HOTEL,' NOVEMBER 8, 1865.

S Flovd. Baltimore. a Kerry, Marion , g C,
Frank Evane, Philadephia, W D Carmichael, Marion,

J Ivey, Thomasville, Ga, Jas Wilson, Charleston, -

R lvey, 'Wefdon.-- N C, .TtiO E Cowles, New York,
C Bardeit, Duplia eo, .r, Mr&MraLand way, do,
A LimiBden. Whiteville,' RBGaan,SC,
A Cornell. Elizabeth J ,P Smith, PhiladelphiR,
D Brinmade, Fayettville C LiriKcomb. mail asreut.

MajJC McRae, do- - " ' T.W Jenkins, Wilmington,
BAILEY'S HOTEL, NOVEMBER 8, 1865.

Robt C Kehoe. Newern. Jas Powers, Newbern,
C McKenzie, Columbus E G Hayne6, New York,
CFiiton, Newberp, A Wood ward, do
C Nixon,' do, Jas Dodd, Fayetteville,

TELEGRAPHIC.
LAST MGHT'S REPORTS,

THE.'XQStHEBX F.LECT10.S.

New Jersey.
Washixgtos, Nov. 8.

In New Jersey the republicans will have a ma
jority in the next legislature on a joint ballot,
thus securing the adoption of the constitutional
amendment, abolishing slavery, and the. election

a United States senator.

New York.
'"" New York, Nov. 8.

This city gives Slocum 24,700 majority.

Minnesota
St. Paul, Minn., Nov. 8.

neiurns come in slowly. The indications are
that Marshall, republican, for governor, will have

large majority m the state.

A Counterfeiter Arrested.
' Philadelphia, November 8.

A man' named Osburn; a large dealer in coun
terfeit currency, was arrested here yesterday.

detective had been watching him for many
months.

Pardoned.
Washington, November 8.

Chief engineer Freeman, late of the Confeder-
ate privateer Alabama, has been pardoned on tho
recommendation ol Captain Winslow,; U. S. N.

: .'

BY MAIL.

The Deatli of - Lord Palmerston After
Iiim the Delufre.

., We believe that it was Metternich, the adroit
and celebrated diplomatist and .statesman, who,.

. . ." 1 i 1 T 1 min l tuuiiug tuts ieiriui convulsions" oi ioo, wnen ne
was anxiously asked what he was going to do:

. . ....1 1 1 at w a reaimiy repiiea, ? do : xsothms! Alter me
comes the deluge-.-" r In the same sense we may
apply these remarkable words to Lord Palmers-to- n.

For; the past fifteen years' his talents," his
tact, his geniality, his personal and political influ
ence have, kept tho British i government upon its
reet, reconciled and harmonized contending fac
tions, and avoided giving any pretext or oppor
tunity for a, formidable revolution. ' "But how he

dead, and after him comes the deluge which
to overwhelm ? England, and break up that

proud and powerful, but artificial and unnatural
empire. Looking at English politics from our
independent standpoint, we seek in vain for a
premier who can organize a permanent adminis- -

tration. Earl Russell is already suggested ; but
he is particularly unpopular, and the opposition
to him has. always been, and will continue to be,
most vehement and determined. Lords Gran
ville and Clarendon are mentioned; but they have
no strength whatever, even with their own party.
Gladstone has, been prominently named; but tlie
recent election at Oxford showed that the aristo
cracy of the English church were inimical to him,
and his liberal suffrage speeches have arrayed all
the conservatives against him. As for Derby
ahd Disraeli, they are; of coarsaOut of the ques
tion, since onlv a few weeks ago the electors of
England voted against them as emphatically as
ever,' e expect: tnereiore, tnat one premier, af
ter, another,wil! e chosenyand ond ' cabinet after
another temporarily formed each weaker and
less staple than its predecessor until, sooneror
later, the deluge comes, and the empire of Great
Britain is dissolved, f-- i . j

The philosophical "Sin lent of history finds a
parallel for the present Condition i of English so
cietynd politics m tho condition tf France in
u w, wueutae aguauon oegan wmcu cuimuiaieu... . ..At.. ....An Af- I Ull '11.. vnrt t Iin tuciciuiuuw.vi.aios, xua. iMi.rauiwvii
France waa-ihe- owned by about eighty thousand, ... -

.
- .... I

iauuiiesj ine. aisiincfionsoi classes were so ngiaiy i
drawn as to amotmt to;distinctions of castcsj the
niyor;t5jof. therpeople; werejbM; inr practical
serfdonii and the jgovernment .'w;aa aummisierea i
solely for the benefit of 'the'" aristocracy; ' nine
tenths of nthe-- poplatioi:.tid?jcai'-h&- no
rights which: the aristocracy) tvere i bound to res--
Iect. The real estate of hglandIreland and
Scotland Is 'now held by about forty-fiv- e thousand
famihes;; the funds are in almost as few hands:
eight Drninehnndred thousand electors do the I

voting for aearly thirtymiUloBs ,cf people. Hhel
nobles and the plebeiatnl hat en6 interests and no
sympaUne In cofomop- - white, slaves jgroan be
neath tho yoke meveiy county, . swine andhorses
am better cared for ihaokhnman , beings; "the In
tellect Of the empire, in spite of , such Occasional
bribes as the elevation of .Macauley to the-- peer--
age, is disgusted with the cbsurb, expensive and
insulting ceremonials ol!iank sahd titles and with
the foolish system of government that, disregard
mg all the natural 'claims Of abllifv. enternrisA
and education; makes a man a noble simply be--
cause his. ancestors were descended from a Nor--
man piratermoreT than. 'hine-tentha'of- -e popti -
aouvu. wi7 U.wLotu Aiuuiug vueaw uiM iuvj
are Oblige ODeynorepfesentali'ui'.tih'd gov
erhmentthat they are comrelledfto support by
their money and their lives. The cases of France

his own room. . ,r .
.: - i ' :) -

t " ..sekes iaxd colored) ? r" ft
jHaye .been; staying!. with., MrBrock,:as ' cook, j.

washer, and other things ; .was' there on Tuesday
night; the oher soldier called me downstair ask?
ed Eussell for money; he said he had nothing but
checks," but. would give me some money directly if I

I would wait awhile. Brock said that he " would 1

kill him (meaning .Connell) if he did not give Jt
up;'? .Brockthreatened me, and. trn d me out of"
dobrs- - indfdYmdViy'icamiitithe room again1;

v 00a was genef apr cut up stairs ; 1 looked-
through the kcy-holffan- d saw Conne l's hat; Mrc ,

Brock told ine if any one asked me about it, to.
say Mrl: Brock was at home ; . Mr. Brc ck and Riia--
sel had tlie conversation In the'passare ; the other
inan iiau Piarteu away. , t . r,r . its.
" ' ' lack a CXB.H (colored) testifies.

Went to live at Franklin hotel on Thursday 3d
Inst' with Elcie Sampson. Knew nothing about the
murder until reported by an old woman who
roomed with me. RussellaudV another s6ldicr awere there:;iiiever talked to others about the mar.:
der.

' "
,i MICnAEt FITZGERALD TESTIFIES.

Lasf-tim- saw ohh Connell was on Sunday 29th
October, very drnok ; he had some money ; recog-
nizes the pocket bopk belonging to Connell; he had
given witnessa fiye dollar bill frynvit some lime pre-
vious ; attempted to go and see him on Friday of
the discovery of his ; death; the body smelled so
badly that I only got near enough to see the boots
on the body and turned back. W

CROSJ EXAMINED. L : JDo not know anything iu regard to character of JBrock, his wife had told mine that her husr B
band had ac'ctlsed her of having strange men in J
the house. JI

'J
MICHAEL BARRY TESTIFIED . 4 7r

To the facts in relation to the arrest of Brock.j
Did not hear Brock 6ay anything. His behavipr
when arrested was very quiet. 'J

'., FANNY DURHAM (colored) SWOB3I. A
Don't know anything about the aflair ; moved to M

the Franklin hotel about four .,cks since. Never
lisaw Cornell but once and that on the morning of
moving into the house.

JANE STEWART (colored) TESTIFIES.
Last seen of Connell he was walking in direc-

tion of the house on Tnesday evening before his
death was discovered ; don't recollect seeing Wm.
Russell ; there are so many soldiers coming to the
house that witness could not recognize all of them.
Brock lives on one 6ide and witness on the other
of the house.

'
AGNES COOPER (colored) TESTIFIES.

Know nothing: of the murder: did not know
Russell ; lived at Franklin hotel ; did not hear any
fuss on Tuesday niffht in Council's room ;; didn'
know anvthing about Cornell being murdered
until the discovery ; have been &iek.

elsie sampsox (colored) testifies. ofKnow nothing abom the death ot Connell ; went
up with a policeman to open the door after the
discovery ; did open it with' a knife given me by
Mrs., Brock; had seen Russell, ihe prisoner, at
the Franklin hotel; he visited Serena,' the girl;
had been sleeping with Serena in Bl ock's room,
so reported; Russell was there on Tuesday night ;

about 11 o'clock as witness; was going out she met
Russell coming in.

PATRICK BEODERICK TESTIFIES.
Was the policeman caslcdiin to see about " the

matter; arriving there Mrs. Brock asked" Mr.
Fitzgerald if bhe knew who killed the man ; she a
kni:W it was pot her nor her husband either ; Mrs.
Fitzgerald, eplied 0 hcr: "dont take it up eo
soon, as I have not accused joa of it." He thea
gave a statement about the door being onen after
his arrival at the house. Mr. Brock was not
present at t ie time. Don't know whether Serena A
King, the n ?gro girl, was there or not ; did not see
her.

MACK AUSTIN (colored) TESTIFIES.
. Lived in adjoining room to Mr. Fitzgerald; came

home fi om work on f riday evening and fouud the
jury of inquest at the house; work at Duncan
Holmes' shop; live alone; Serena King brought
Will am RusseiL the prisoner, to myroom one night
last week, and asked to be allowed to sit for a lew
minutes; I allowed it; they lett my room about 8
o'clock; I never visit among them.

PAUL M'GREAL TESTIFIES.
Don't know anything about ths affair; deputed

by tie court to go and look through the key hole;
did so, and don't think the bed could be seen at
the time; the bed had been removed; Brock's char-act- er

good while on the police; it is usiial 1'or some Jl
of thepolico to curry their clubs homo with thm
when relieved; don't know whether he was on
duty on Tuesday or not; he was discharged after
his first arrest, and he claimed on being paid, three
days, although there was but two on the books;
could not be positive, but thinks Brock was at the
smallpox hospital on Wednesday night,

DAVID MOTE TESTIFIES.
Mr. Brock has been on duty but once since wit-

ness has been acting assistant captain of the ni';ht
watch; this was on Wednesday night of last week.

jxo c. wood fcoronerV swornv
Mr. Broek was not present during the coronet's is

examination; spoke to Mrs. Brock about him, and is
she stated to me that he had gche to the poor
house; attended to having the house guarded and
Mr. Brock arrested if he should return on Friday
night; Mrs. Brock stated; that he had le t
that morning and had, not been heme since;
getting late, the investiijation was postponed
untii' 10 o'clock Saturday morning;' just be-
fore 10 o'clock Constable Sellers came to me
and reported that Brock had ' been arrested;
the house n as thefFranklin hotel is a
double ..story house with' basement ; the house is
divided with' two tcnemens,'commucica'.iou with
the first floor byjviloor, in the rear of the passage;
second Jloor, tfoeJ eotamunlc&tioh is in the front of
the "pa-sag- e, opposite the room used by Brock;
this was nailed up the back in; which was
found Council ; the door opened immediately at
the head of the stairs ; there are two windows from
this room Opening out upon Ihe roof of piazza and
a window opening into the passage from the Same
roof ; upon entering the room found the deceased
lyiugin bed, in a state of putrefaqtiony hii clothes
on, a-- d his iace and eyes black and blue ; made a
search in the room, found the pocket fbook 'pro--.
iueed in i court, a letter to Bndjrett Cornell, Ire
land, but no knife or weapon of any kind ; the door
had been opened, previously, t' A : ll)K. 4i 8CHONWALD TESTIFIE3.

Was called in on Friday evening to make an ex
amination on the body of John Connell ; the head
had a blow over the left eyej breaking the skull;
looked as If doue with a round instrument ; a cut
over" the ear l'looked as if made with a targe nail ;

examined the had closely; the blow-wo- id have
1rkhf1 nrtnrl jttitftTlt lAttnth tha kiv Wl mtlplV BWfflilti'

envery 'bltck; theilefey '& --popped out, and the
body in great decomposition. JJromtne genera
appearance of the body it had been- - several -- days
since death; the neck hadtneappearauee oi severe
choking; ztti&wi : ?i ,sy-'- , znwm i

The examination here closed and the attorney
for Brock Blade a short speech, and quoted sef
cim av-L- ui iiiw wiciiuj; vaow.

The instice then wave' notice tha'tV bond --of
five thousand dollaris would-- b required fofiCBe

appearahce"f' the prisoners at the next term of
the. att,iiayidiiut3iQrity?1SlKtf. case, invde--

fault of, which) tbef were sent to jail. .

The name of Mrs. Brock :was inserted in tne
writ ji accessory to the murder, but shewas not
seniiojairr

matiied by Mr'. 'Johh Davis for-Mjsa- allie. Par- -
Jlhgn, will be put upon 1 the stage for the first
timeV Itis taken from a very, favorite and popu-
lar novel of the .Dame Mt; beara. sby.Wilkie Col
lins, and those; who s have read the book need no
better insight to the play. ,r0 j ;

All who know Mr Davis are well acquainted
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only an experiment: " that ultimately- - we must
fail ; that no people - cangovern themselves. At
last comes the .crucial trial. " Eleven states rebel
against the federal government; ; Europe shakes
its crowned head knowingly, and solemnly de--
clares that the union is dissolved, and that repub
lican institutions are a failure. After four years
of civil war, during;: which we raise the largest
armies, produce the greatest generals, build the
most powerful navy, fight, the most tremendous
battles, and win the: most . glorious victories that
the world has ' everu seen, the aristoracy of Eu-
rope find their prophecies' unfulfilled, their hopes
betrayed, their decision reversed by accomplished
facts ; for the union is restored, the capacity of
the people for self government is amply vindica-- ,
ted, and the American republic is proven to be a
grand success. ' JJaturallyi enough this result
stirs the revolutiouary element of .hutope to us
utmost depths. .The English voters boldly elect
the best friends of. this country Jo parliament,
wherever such candidates ate presented ; the Fe
nian movement in Ireland is precipitated ; Kos
suth at once departs for Italy, where alhiost all
the continental conspiracies are planned. At this
vital juncture Palmerston ; dies, leaving no one
behind him who Can so admirably manipulate
the various parties in England ; so artfully con- -
ciliate public sentiment; bo adroitly ! balance the f
nobles against the people and the people against
the nobles ; so audaciously promise .everything
and perform nothing in the way of a reformation
of the government ; so dextrously flatter the na
tional vanity when he is really sacrificing the na
tional honor; so cautiously use his foreign allies
to maintain himself in poweir, and so successfully
keep the old, complicated and worn out ma-
chinery of the British constitution 'in motion.
His death thus opens the door to agitation, re
moves the restraints foni the radicals and other
revolutionists, and leaves the way open for a com-
plete transformation of English institutions.

after Palmerstori comes
the deluge, and after the deluge a British repub-
lic. The logic of evenjts is irresistible ; , the con
clusion inevitable. N. Y. Herald.

Liability of Confederate Affents for Priyate Property impressed.
An important case was tried before the United

States district court, at Memphis, Tennessee, last
week. It was that of Park against Hamilton, and
its history was . as follows : In the year 1862,
while the rebel forces still held possjession of
Memphis, the defendant, Thos. A. Hamilton, was
appointed by the rebel government an agent to
seize certain sugars and cotton, the property of
merchants whom it was believed were purchasing
and holding such commodities upon speculation,
m view of the probable surrender of Memphis t
the federal forces, and against the laws-o- the
rebel congress, and the declared policy of that
government, whose officers were ; instructed to
prevent the undue accumulation of: articles of
prime commercial value at points as' seriously
threatened as Memphis then was. In obedience
to instructions then given him, Hamilton seized
a number of hogsheads of sugar, the property of
Dr. A J. Park valued at 75,000 and turned
it over to the rebel receiver or quartermaster, or ,

with other sugars at that time seized, sent it south
by railroad.' No . vouchers were - given, but a
memorandum was made at the time of the value
and number of barrels and hogsheads, and in
some cases, We believe, copies of such were fur-
nished the owners. Dr. Park now brings suit
against Mr. Hamilton to recover the yalae of the
property so seized. , , ... - .,

On the, 28th ultimo the jury came into court
and announced that they were Unable to aaree
upon a verdict,' and the case goes to the next
term of the.court; ' f. ., ; r.

Another case of . importance came up before the
court on the 28th "ult. It' was' that of Thomas R.
Chester against F. Titus, R. C. Brihkley, and
others, members, of the-vigilan- committee, of
1861. Mr4 Chester sues the vigilance committee,
or such of its members as are now. living, to re-
cover the value of a steamboat ' seized by that
body and afterwards turned over1, 'to-tli- rebel
government and destroyed; and having been a
residents St. Louis during the war, being all
the while recognijfed as a,lojral man. If he es- -
tabl'shes tha fact oL seizure and destruction, ac
cording to the.charge of JudgeTwiggin the case
of Park Hamilton, he, will, it is, thought, recover
the full value of .his craft from' the parties sued.

';' -- i t '5 ; 'i '
oble Piece of Cnaritr Fltca' llama fr. Soldiers.

Tienjamih Fitch, Esq., ; a wealth V, 'patriotic and
benevolent gentlemen ofr Darien, Conn., some
time ago; denoted, the handsome sum, of fifty
thousand dollars towards the establishment --6f a
home for soldiers in "Darierir The Lesislature
granted an act4-o- f 'incorporation'-A- . splendid
building has been erected and is ndw eomplete;
affording ample accommodation for thi comfort
iuiu cuuwiuui vi uir nvuuueu aUiicia mux also
for the orphans'of "soldiers ' who 'have :i fallen in
the service of the nation, it Fifty-fiv- e soldiersTare
already domiciled jin the institution ri&j

While on a recent visit to England. Mr. Fitch
obtained from-emine- nt American." residents in
London : and LiterpooL' enoughtobmf s to start
a library o( five. thousand jvolqmea, art connection

T . . t . . . .... -ira v. aia COSt ai tW(V UinnoAnd dollai n tnanr.
nificent twecB

.

ofiiarbW-tAt.nii::Ann- '
' ''r"nf'Warand Pedce.'Jr In i order --to complete "his

work of benevolence Mr Fitch has latetv donated
ten thousand dollars more to .build the library
and reading 4 Toom. '' z The corner stone ; bf this

...V!IJ!r -- 7. lit it. r. .4umiuiiig was laioon ine 4in msc. (Jf U.v- -f
Here is st 'fine opportunity io'r the Debt)leOI',

Connectiit:WXamishw-- a home for all the'ir di s-

abled heroes, and to expand the noble work of
wr. y?va, wnicn nas Deen aone on the basis oi a -

broad philanthropy, ,4iito an institution oi" which
not onlv the State blli. emmtrtr. tnav foal t nrnnrl
Mn Fitch has: done much:' much' more than ctn
& expected of the generalky of men ;Tmt he is

anxious that Ma labor may prove only-th- e small
beginning of the great work which the oeonle of
the st te are to complete.

- t.-- r i !

.. T

. r.
vi Xhe Cattle Plague iriUnjrlanoU

"wTho United States cpnsaliat.MaQchefter, Eng-
land, writing to the state department, under date
of October 47 reports that as' vet' triorA ia tir

I Tm timArit. of. tha ntaviiA
l it has,' bfc i'few instances: brokenTout with virw
llence in flocks of sheeb. As them i Annr tht

Hi JA.

.i the disease';may be transmitted' he i
suggesui uimi me jmportatipn oi loreirrft stock be ?
for the present vprohibited ,JBytiie importation , j
of hides irom, Russia the rii tntr..,,,- - T t
posed to have' been introduced into England. r tv - - ' - i a........ :
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